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Top price £1100 for a 19 month Charolais from G Morris & Son, Trwyn Swch

Top price £1195 for a 17 month Charolais from G Morris & Son,Trwyn Swch
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A modest show of 316 store lambs today on our last sale of the year. An overall average of
£62.30 and demand certainly outstripping supply.
Back to normal next week with an increased show expected.

Top prices today
£98 for a pen of 15 Beltex x lambs from Heaton Farms
£97 for a Texel ram lambs from Aled Ellis,Bryn Haul
£95 for a pen of clean lambs from E W Williams a’I gwmni, Troed yr Allt
Welsh to £58, G R Parry, Ty Cerrig,Harlech
Mule to £59 G& E Jones, Wern Fawr
Lleyn to £62.50, G R Parry, Ty Cerrig,Harlech

Numbers of store lambs over 2020 have been excellent. Thank you to all vendors and
purchasers for your support over the year and we look forward to welcoming you all back in the
new year.
Blwydyn Newydd iach a hapus ichi gyd/Happy and healthy New Year to you all.

Diolch/Thank you,Rich Lloyd

What a trade,what a show!

A massive credit to all Vendors of couples here today,with one of the best shows we’ve had here
at Ruthin.188 couples forward (452 head) averaging £79 per life.

Top price singles today went to M & G Sivill,Plas Coch for Beltex x singles at £220.
Top price of £265 for a Texel x twin went to R W Jones,Crugan Farm,Llanbedrog who averaged
over £82 per life being(19 singles and 9 twins).Also averaging over £85 per life was
LL&B Williams,Brookfield Farm with a consignment of 22 singles and doubles.

Texel singles to £185              Doubles to £265
Crossbred singles to £190      Doubles to £250
Suffolk cross singles to £185   Doubles to £265
Dorset singles to £185            Doubles to £225
Halfbred singles to £148
Lleyn singles to £178               Doubles to £220
Hampshire Doubles to £235
Mules singles to £180              Doubles to £248
Cheviot cross singles to £122



In lamb Ewes
Paul Roberts 07867977702

Broken mouthed Mules  to £120
Broken mouthed Tal y Bont Welsh to £80

Calves
Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780924460
Seasonal entry with quality calves forward.

Top prices
British Blue bull £360
British Blue heifer £295
Lim bull £350
Lim heifer £340
Hereford bull £190
Hereford heifers £195
Aberdeen Angus bull £170
Stabiliser heifer £160
Holstein Friesian bull £72

More calves required next week, plus first sale of Weanlings for 2021.
If you have any to sell please get in touch.

Blwyddyn Newydd Dda ichi gyd! / Happy New Year to you all!



We have a page on our website specifically to advertised the pre notified entries.

It’s quick and easy to enter your stock and it’s a free service……

Why not try it!

If you have any queries, please contact Sion Owens on 01824 705000



The Livestock Market of North Wales
Vale of Clwyd Agricultural Centre

Parc Glasdir

Ruthin

LL15 1PB

01824705000

www.ruthinfarmers.co.uk

We are working in conjunction with H&H Insurance Brokers who know that every farm has dif-
ferent insurance needs and priorities. This is why they have specialist staff working in all areas of
agricultural insurance to provide expert advice and tailored cover, at a competitive price. With a

gold standard trusted service award from Feefo (for the second year running) they are fast becom-
ing the insurance broker of choice for the regions' agricultural community

To speak to a member of the insurance team, Tel 01824 707317


